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16 Fighters AdVdride, In Second day OF Intra-muial. Boxing Tourney
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:11111111111 gate Hockey Team Opens,season

With 11 Win OM Carnegie Tech

Manager Continues Gajetki Accepts Bid;
Between
The lions

Tradition, Beats Scribe

WITH DICK PETERS

Bate &ailment

s~'eCi~l To the Daily Cb11&1i i .

The Lion ice hockey team got
off to a perfect Start -iii their sec-
Ond.-SeaSbh Of flay as they swept
to a victory over Carnegie
tech at SophriaetoWn last night.

Bakelball
(Continued from Page One)

Moffatt

D'On't be too sure 'of a Nittgny
victory on the hardwood tonight
Wheh LaWther's Lanky. Lions
rhake their debut against the W&J
cagers

. . . If the State tossers
come thrckigh this evening it'll go
down as an upset, for several rea-
sons . . . Seven of the reasons are
Messrs. Tidrick, ReynOldi, GieS-
ler, Reece, Itettewell, WiLsdn, and
Skokos, all letterinen returning to
duty for the Preiderits . .

. An-
other reason is that it is the,Lions'
firgt game, while the Washhigton,
Pa.; lads hate already treid their
hand at the old toss-elm:through
racket this winter, soundly trounc-
ing the Youngstown College
lers t'ednesday night . .

. Add to
that the.fact that Long John Law-
iher Will be Staking sobho-
MOres,. and things ,don't look too
enterprising; but then, T.,aviiiher
ifiig hate a habit of ¢ulliiig Sur
pri.SeS.

Tfte Tai tans got off to an early
lead as Block seat the Puck past
LarrYLighiboilY, State goalie, less
than fiiYe minutes afig• the open-
ing

Afier battling on ,even terms
with Tech for the rest of the first
period State came back in the sec-
and to score three times and com-
pletely doininate the play.

John MiffOrd tallied early in
the period, assisted by Gates and
Kaiser. He stored again 10 min-
utes later, and again on a •pass
from Gates.

Intramural boxing Wars take a
48-hour armistice, but ne
back Monday thrdWing more
leather .

.
. A lot df. interesting as

well as fast fidniS Yesterday, high:
lighter ii§.the ROardHeck tussle; which reminded one
lasi a little of a.lVtaxie tWi iettb,

What With all the antics the lads
went through . . Speaking of
Heck, reininds this writer that he
is the third varsity bditini•rnanag-
er in succession who. has donned
the leather. Mittens. during the
IM's . Galusha Anderson last
year, and Pat Costello in .1938
were the two succeeding manager-
bears .

.
. Other campus sportS

names who step into the, squared
circle for intramural !nit-tossing

include Charlie- PticienoUr, . Clair
Hess, varsity wrestlers, Barney

the track SPeedster, who is
a good.bet ler. the 165 rieund,title,
arid Max Peters, varsity skiier and
trackster, all of whom won yester-
day . . ;This Max Hanna who is
seeking• the 135 pound Independ-
eiii'crown is the nephew of Roy
Hanna, Lion ring captain two
years ago . . . Mr. Florian Houck
diScovered Roy in the'intrarnur‘als
and saw him go on to win the In-
tercollekidie 135 pound charriplOn-
shiP in his senior Year ...

History
has been knoWn to repeat.

denial dene Vkretistone is loolc-,
frig for a big year with his varsity
and freslimen iymrlasts . . With
last year's terrific fiiiSh Squad
now available Or varsity work,
Wettstone has hiS eYe On the best
season ever for the air-crobats . .

Roman Pieo,.the flit-boy, is doing
1:017k-her- se ditty, fiekcirinint on
all apparatus except tumbling

Gates got credit for the third
Nittany goal just before the end of
the period. He was assisted by
Johnson.

For Carnegie Tech, Goalie Fcil:
er vms outstanding.heplayedbrillianthO6key in elialkink up
20 saves.

The lineups:

Lirieuri:i3 Os. . SiAii Tech
.....Ligl?ilociS, i'eabr
....I:Aiffcird Bivachek

W....G.iies iiloqk

This'll probably keep the Lion
ace from cracking any rope-climb-
ing reciirdi, lint strengthens the
NittanY team no little; for the sen-
ior star_ is adept on all pieces of
apparatus.

Scholl, Hotgit, Reniiinj
Tip Attend [ISA Metiing

Dehn Carl. P. SChoit of the
School of PhysiChl p.ducation and
Athletics, Leb, Houck, boxiti g
coach, and Neil M. `lelfiliig; graft=
bate manager of athletics, will at-
tend a conference of the Fasiein
l*tercolleglate Boxing. Aiiiiefaiicin
a,yethe„Hotel Biltrn9re, New -York
C10; • • •itistriblitiBii Cif officidig ,fBr:
vativitatche.will be

W....4cinnann Evans
13.....y1016ert Eakker
D . , . . tiEt.ling Cniii-bil

•'.5•61-e. bir periods: ,

i;enn State. 0 3 6-3
tatnekie Te'bh • •.•

•• • 1,06—,1
Goals: Penn Stata-Duilorci .2,

Gates; Cai-negie Tech--Block. -

LEbAL PAPERS
ACKNOWLEDGED

Eugene H. Lederer
114 E,. Beaver Ave. Dial 4066

Varsity Tankmen
Meet Frosh Today

The varsity swiMming team will
warm up for their forthcoming
Season today,, at 2 p. m. in the
Olennland pool when they will
battle against the freshmen splash-
ens:

Dick GrimeS, a junior, Will start
at center. Another junior letter-
winner, Elmer Gross,_iS slated for
a guard position and the other Will
go to Herk Baltirndre or John
Linde with Linde having the. edge.

Another sophomore, tiob
whb has been coming along fast
in recent practices, is certain to
see action and stands a slight
chance of starting in case Lawther
decides to make 'a last-minute
change.

Varsity team captain, Bill Kirk-
PatriCk, who is the free-I style sprint
star, will lead four other laSt
year's lettermen in to the melee.
The lettermen are Don Delmanzo,
free style and distance man, Al
Price, diving, George Webb, back-
stroke, and Tom Reissman, who
swam in the distance events last
year but has shown great promise
as a backstroke swimmer so far
this season.

Varsity Coach Rbbert Galbraith
will probably have several sopho-
mores in the starting lineup. Out-
standing sophomores from last
Year's freshman team are Albert
Bertram, Morrie Stern, and Ted
Clau.ss in the free styles; Ted Tay-
lor, in the liackstrOlte; acid Sam
Chase in divink.

Diving instructor Bill Gaskill
stated Yesterday thit the freshman

would •be quite Weak lithe
diving department but that the
team as a whole was in top shape
and he expects them to give the
varsity Lions quite a batle.

Outstanding among the frosh so
far this season are: Ben tßaiken,
breaststroke; John Miller, 220 yard
free ityle; Marvin Nathan, free
style dishes; Lydon Beam, baCk-
stioke; and 'Warren 19wberry; free
style.

Sl* Ski ChOliiiitori!hipt

The biggest protilem for the
State defense will be how to stop
a pair of high-scoring W&J sen-
iors, How Tidrick and Chuck Rey-
noldS. These two proved the nem-
esis of Nittany hopes in last year's
encounter by .tallying a combined
total of 27 points as their team
won 35-26. Tidrick will start at

irforard and Reynolds at center.
Another senior President is Hal

Geisler team with Wally
KettleWell;" a junior veteran, on
the hack line. The other forward
rbst is earmarked for junior Al
ilteebe.

In addition to these five Coach
Adam Sanders will have two hold-
over lettermen on the reserve list.
They are Ted Skokos and Jack
Wilson.

Are Set tor• Niffany Trail,

The dame will bring to a close
the fourth annual basketball clinic
sponsored by the College. More
than 1,000 coaches, officials, play-
ers and fans are expected to at-
tend :the all-day session.

Petthsylvanta's idtdrid .atinnal
`Vci. *ill he-, heti
at tetitibi7.l etiid
2; .1 41=if sufficient snb falls
at that tithe, itie cotftinerce ae-
pdrtrnent said yesieidak. I

Enlivened by the appearances ofmanagers, writers, skiiers, run-
ners, wrestlers, and a TKO, the
second series of intramural boxing
bouts advanced 16 into the next
round at Rec Hall yesterddy.

Jack Heck, boxing manager and
tayard Bloom, Collegian .scribe,
went three rounds with Heck tak-
ing the 'decision. tarney
Lion flash sprinter, Max Peters,
ski captain and Leo McShane and
Charles Ridenour, wrestlers, also
took part in the bouts.

In the first bout, Bob Taylor's
fast lefts and rights accounted for
the afternoon's only TKO over
Bob Weiser.

One of Walter Camp's all-time
AllAmerican gridders, Pete 'Fats'
Henry, now Director of Athletics
at Washington and Jefferson, act-
ed as judge with Bob Grieves tak-
ing the other corner. Paul Mall,
Joe Miller and-Red Stank° refer-
eed the bouts.

The next bouts will be in Rec
Hall at 4 p. m. Monday.

The ski trail is situated at Bald
Top Knob on Tussey Mountain
near B,oalsburg. Tide "champion-
ships"' were held over the Bald
Top course last year.

The summaries:
Independent

,
All games during the day will

be analyzed by a group of coaches
over a public address system. They
will .comment on plays, rule in-
terpretations and other cage in-
tricacies.

..172-pourld class: Bob Taylor
TKOed Bob Weiser in the second
round; Claire Hess decisidned Jess
Fardella.

135-pound: .John grittain deci-
sioned Balph. Schmidt.

145-pound: Ernie George deci-
sioged Geirge Espy.

155-pound: Harry Morford de-
cisioned Joe Stronko; Arnold
FeldMan won on a forfeit from
Sylyesier Check.

There is no admission chargefor any of the demonsiration con-
tests, including the varsity gaMe.

Probable starting varsity line-
ups:
Pos. State W & J
F....Barr Tidrick
F....Silan or Moffatt Reece
CC. . . . Grimes ReYnblds
G....Linde or Baltimore . Geisler
G....Gross Ketilewell

165-pound: Barney Ewell de-
cisioned Charles Kaveney.

Fraternity
120-pound: MO%Very Goetz, Al-

pha Chi Sig, decisioned Ray Motz,
Theta Xi; Bill Knauffe, Sigma Pi;
decisioned Dick Dunsmore, Alpha
Chi Sig.

127-pound: Charles Ridenour,
Phi Delt, decisioned Leo McShane,
DTD.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
TYPEWRITERS—AIImakes ex-

„pertly repaired. Portable _and
Office machines for sale or. rent.
Dial 2342. Harry P. Mann, 127 W.
Beave.r avenue. lyr-CRE-ch
MAKE your reservations now at

Student Union for the Dry Dock
Nght Club, Saturday; Dec. 7.

itch 12-7 E

135-pound: Bill Seabacker, Phi
Kappa Sig, decisioned Mickey
Marmion, KDR; Herb Jennings,
SAE, decisioned Bill Ramsey, Sig-
ma Pi.

FOR RENT room twin beds. 2nd
floor. Beside campus. Call at

137 N. Atherton St., Phone 2196.
3tpd 127 E

_
145-pound: Carl Singhouse,

KDR, won on a forfeit from Norm
Homan, AGR; Bill Charles, KDR,
decisioned Ed Blehl, Theta Kappa
Phi.

STUDENTS! Need extra cash?
Christmas holiday work avail-

able for a limited number of stti-
dents. Also part time work on
campus. Contact Mr. i3utterfield
at Hotel State College, Monday,
December 9 between 1 and 6 p.m:

2tchyl2-7MLE

155-pciurid: Jack Heck, Phi
Kappa, decisioned Bayard Bloom,
Kappa Sig; Max Peters, Alpha
Chi Sig, , decisioned Ray Bedner,
Phi Kappa.

FOR REftT—Seeond floor room.
Twin beds for two quite gentile

ibOys. Reasonable rates. 625 N.
Allen. 12-10,12-12,12-173tpdE

Lions Rank 6th In East

Town ahimni and town mothers
of Kappa Alp-ha Theta will be en-
tertained at a tea on Sunday after-:
noon at the Theta house from 3 to
5 p.in.

,COLLEGEGIRL—to_Iive with
iiierfak."o's family ; Board mid

room fizoistied ih exchange„for
Occasional chili.-ntiraiiig::4ios.

FOR RENT—Two larke dottble

Call.2782.. young men' studettcs.
Call.2782. 2tchl2-IOE

808 TAYLOR
PLUMBING and HEATING

N. BUTTS DIAL 2722

Captain Leon Gajecki accepted
the invitation yesterday to play
in the EastWest, game in San
Francisco on JanuarY 1 and will
dePart ior Chicago on December
18 to join his eastern teammates
for practice.

Gajecki is the second Penn
State player ever to be so honor-
ed. The only' other Blue anc
White entry in this classic War.
"Skip" Staley, an end, in 1931.

Penn State's football team was
ranked sixth in the East Wednes-
day as the great Boston Collegc
eleven was awarded the Augusl
V. Lambert Memorial Trophy.
symbolic of Eastern gridiron su-
premacy. The Eagles were the
unanimous Choice of the commit-
tee of 65 experts. Fordham was
runner-up, with Georgetown in the
third spot, followed by Pennsyl-
vania, Lafayette, Penn State, am'.
Cornell.

Infoninral Weightlifting
Will Begin Next Saturday

Qualifying competition fbi in-
tramural weightlifting spOnscifee
by the Strength and Health Club
Will begin nett Saturday in Rec
Hall, Gene Whetstone, gym coach.
announced yesterclak.

All tho.se Whb Wish to enter sign.
up on the weightlifting bulletin
board in Rec Hall hefcire Thurs-
day.

Candidates should give their
name, address, telephone nuniil'er
and body Weight.

#...,,............i....-

i CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS !‘; 1!

sc.
15. $l.OOw:
, will buy a Christmas gift
w that you can proudly give, to I:4 any friend, _ , A gift put- h
0,. chased, at Frbmm's is highly ;

appreciated. •

);

1 A Few Sivostiiiiig:
v.

• TIES • : .
-P. II SOCKS )•

• SLIPPERS t.z;
e ,HANDKERCHIEFS ?'
• SCARFS 4;

W 4 GLOVES..' •

•

1g ö GARTERS ~ .
• SUSPENDERS

it• BELTS

FROMM'S •

~.rt E. Colleie Ave. stateColleo i +
_ . .. .

.._
..iirgisisiiisziisr..mANZEOZDZMW.
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